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FELL UNDER THE" CARS.THE CONTRACT SIGNED. GRAND LOi)GE MEETING..
XBISMARCK'S IRON NERYE

Was the result ofvhis splendid
health. Indomitable; will and

PEKSONAL POINTERS. ,

Mr. C. B. Little, of
is here today.

A Negro , Is Released from the. Chain
Gang and On the Same Day Meets With Years The Place and Time of Meet-A- n

Accident His Arm Amputated. j ) ing Not DecidedThe Closing Session, j

On Wednesday afternoon Jno. To thP. outside world scarcelvJ
Thompson, a negro, finished his

ithirty days sentence on the chain
g ,for beating. the ,. trains,

After bidding shackles and
J i J i V - a. 11. !siripes aaieu ne came xo me ran- -

road and again started to beat a

The Officers Elected for the Coming Two

anvthmo- - of interest has passed i

during the meeting of the grand
iodgeere, but the. meeting has!

of LW interest to the ;

A 1

members and the time was passed
nrofitablv

: o Carlton1
' - . - . . .

" piie meeting closed this after- -

freight train southward ; on his The following officers for the
way to his home in Port Royal, coming two years were elected:
S--P- - M Grand Dictator JBWhitaker,

In attempting to jump upon a jr Gf Winston,
ladder on the side of- a car he Grand Vice-Dictat- or K R
missed his mark and fell upon jones of Newbern.
the crossties.. . His. left arni fell Grand Assistant Dictator N
upon the rail and was - run Over D Fetzer, of Concord,
by the cars. He was wounded Grand Chaplain L A Bikle,
too on the head and lower g. of Kings 'Mountain.
Not thinking that he was'so bad- - Grand Guide W J Newbold,
ly hurt as he was, ,the ; negro 0f LaGrange.
cameon up town aiuHwas iiere , Grand Reporter P C Carlton,
on the streets. Presently some Qf Statesviile. ' -

colored people got with him and Grand Treasurer S C Scho-soo- n

he, began to suffer much, field, of Davidson.
He was taken in hand by three Grand Guardian W H Cars-o- f

our physicians and an examin- - tarphen, of Williamston.
ation made, of his wounds. , j Grand Sentinel D F Boyette,

It was found that his left arm ; 0f Greensboro. c

was badly 3 crushed abqye the , . Grand Trustees-- T F Kluttz,
elbow, and they, at once com- - 6f Salisbury; W-- J Rountree, of
menced ,to ? amputate) fij o Newbern; U S Has'sell, of James-on- e

knowing him herethere was ville. ' v
: ,

spmedifficulty in finding a place j Supreme Representatives J T
foiOiinVtoKJbe quartereA&Jbut ( LeGrande and T F Kluttz.
arrangements were made with;av Alternates N L Shaw and P
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Mr. Jas. Watson, of Salis- -

bury is here today. .... .i.
Mr. Jno. If. Ross, of the Char- -

lotte Observer, is here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irvin,
of Salisbury, 1 spent today here.

Rev. B. Lacy Hoge returned
home this morning from Meck-
lenburg.

Mrs. M. G. Deaton returned
home yesterday afternoon, from
Charlotte. : -- - 'j

Misses Bettie and Mary and
brother, Archie Foil, of Charlotte,
are visiting Miss Esther Cook
on Churclstreeti

Misses Mary and Lucy Lore
returned home this morning after
spending 'several days in . Char-
lotte. , v; . ; . '.'

Miss Essie Plummer arrived
here yesterday - evening from
Charlotte' to t j visit Mrs. Z, E.
Scott v

Misses Kate Gibson and
Agnes Moss returned home yes-
terday evening after spending
two daysr in Qhairlotte.

Misses Pearl and Chassie
returned home last night.

Myrtice Thompson, of Sal-
isbury, accompanied them home.

Mrs. Springs, of Lancaster
S. C," spent last night at Capfc
J. M. Odell-'S- he left for; Hot
Springs but returned here this
morn.: Sheds not feeling well.

A Fresb Line

OF

FMKJI

CAKES I
AT

ndon-afte- r the installation of the - Brown

?ersv. t46??4 P0decided'
Miss

TJabarrus County lo Haie An Iron
.Bridge Across Rocky Ri?er-- : at
Black's Mill-- To Be Finished By the
First of December.

--rw cmroral mnnthri it ha. homi ;

a Perplexing., question to our
county commissioners as to the

1 Jl T" I

placing oi a Driage across xocKy
liiver at Black's mill, at which,
--place the county's large bridge
was washed away from its pillars
last year during the heavy rain-
fall when so much damage, even
here in Concord, was done.

The former bridge was too
low, judging from the high
water mark of the past, and
hence extra cost was necessitated
in the placing of another one
here, in order that the county
might not again suffer thel same
land of ioss. The one which
will be placed across the river
soon will be eight feet higher
than the one heretoforejputting
it out of danger during the high
water times and besides this
bridge can be approached at any
timehereafter. v V k' The contjract was made today
(Thursday by Chairman Allison,
who was given the power for
final actipn, in the case.., The

" bridge will -- be erected, by the
King Iron Bridge Co. at a, con-
tract of ;$1,4 oThis;wU also I

include an approach of 128 feet
on this side of the bridge.: The
iron part of the bridge will
have two spans and will measure
172.67 feeiu xcTlierej.(FiU . be

" one pier under the bridge, and
the roadway will be twelve fept
wide. Work will be commenced
soon and the contract states that
it will -- be finished by . the first
of December.

Inh regard to the - old bridge
Trhich-ha- s, -- recently heen taken
out of the river, nothing' will "be
done at present, . as the county
has now assumed a . considerable
cost in this line of county needs.
The smaller parts will be put
away for- - safe -- keeping and the
other will remain there until
latter.

THE DEATH ANGEL COMES.

Xittle John Eddleman Relieved of Pain.

After several weeks . of de-
clining health and some days of
acute suffering, death, as a
.mother's soothing hand on.; the
aching brow, gently relieved
little John, the year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. JoKn JL. Eddleman
The end came at 2:30 o'olock .p.
m. Wednesday at the home of
his grandfather, Mr. T'1 C
Strieker. ,

Meningitis was the immediate
cause, though he was. in the
critical period 'of . teething :

and
was peculiarly unfitted to battle
with virulent disease. .,

The funeral rites were con-
ducted by the pastor, "Rev. C B
Miller, at the home of ; Mr.
Strieker at , 2r o'clock today
(Thursday) and the Temains: were
consigned to the little tomb- -

nome; m the city cenietery to
sieep. tiu tne morning waking to
mfeet ; the now heart-bleedin- g

parents where pam and tears
will be replaced with the glad !

realization that this is best. We
mingle our sympathies" wltli
ho'sjts of friends for the father,
in ouier ana Drotner 01 six vears
and rim.c WOOn r-

sadness and. beie- -Resent
, . .

i

Hoeky River the Victors. ' '

Qoncord met a defeat here on
Wednesday when the boys from

tremendous energy are not found
wh stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels w out of order. 3f you
want'these Qualities and th Rn- -
ce-s'the- y,' bring .use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develou
every power of brain and body.
Only 25e. at Fetzer's Drujc Store.

Turkis Towels.

A Towel Chase is What we Offer

Today.

Twenty Dozen

40x20 inches.

Worth 20c. apiece to
the small price of- 1 Oe.

OR

Mr 11
This is a fine, large TOWEL and

should be very attractive

to housekeepers.

H. L Parks & Com

pany

time it's

J. R. McLaughlin, Pres.
T. W. Martin, Vice-Pre- s.

L. A. Parkhurst, Se3. &Tres
tin call and take a look.

Ml

colored ' man and hetVS' now
nursing ms Ktuu '

What WOrtte Scow Bet - .
The boys of the Tar river

.

tryjng, desperately hard to wp.
our-baseb- all honors from us and
pur boys are fully cognizant of
the superior qualitiesj of the
visitors." The 'prospects aire
that this will be one of te, harti
est fought games veron-ou- r

diamond.' 4 We are now-HDtfe- and
one with them. If either side
wins this afternoon the. other
team has a chance yet --tomorrow
afternoon to make a tie of it. ;

.4

The following is the line-u- p of
the visitors: Glavin. If, Meade
ss,- - Luskey c, Brake - rf j Kenna
cf, Fener lb, Phillips 3b, With-
ers 2b and Warren p: f ' ;

Our team needs no naming: as
we all know them:- - vLattiiner
and Graves compose our bat-
tery. "' " ''

v --
'
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r2nn,i Ti,CT,jn T?.,n

: Tt n at nAn n. uu v

rrire nc .1-- fnllnwimr RTilftTldifl

record on wheat and oats thresh-
ing this season. Whoat threshed
3,428 bushels1; oats 1,587 bushels,
making 5,015. Tjiis was threshed
in 17 days whicn ;!s n average
of a little over 95" bushels per
day. Mr. Goodman Bays he had
the satisfaction of ;doing this
work within a radious of two and
one-hal- f miles from his home.
He says, too, that thewheat crop
was quite safrsiactory, turning
puij otater tn;in was nrsi ex-pectec- D

;

; We hope this report will bring
us in more,' especially if there is
a better one to make;-- .

With the Sick.
h- Two children of ;41r. M. L.
Blackwelder on South Main
steeV are quite sick.

Miss Pearl Harts&Ll siclc
malarial fever. "L- -

a on nunf' -
- w ' t "v,, v

c?naon M1SS fajRtts
T J .

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS
Are grand, but skin eruptions

rD if of joy. Buckien's Arnica

boils felons, corns, warts, cuta
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains; bevst pil , cure
on earth; drives out pain and
aches. Only 25c. a box. Cure
oimran teed- - . Wrld '.af. "Pt-zAV'- a

tv
TWicr Kfnrn -

uicjiutur, auu, cut? grauu x epui wi
The c members 4 will leave- - jor

their :respectiver homes --:tohight
tomorrows - -

t

HIS LIFE' WAS SAVED.
;:; Mn J; E: Xiliy, a prominent
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a ' wonderful deliyerance
from a frightful death. ; In telling
b,it he says: "I was taken with
typhoid, fever that ran into pneu-bia- V

My lungs became hard-
ened 1 was so weak I couldn't
even, sifennp in' bed. Nothing
helped , me. I , expected soon to
die, of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle gave me re-

lief. I continued to use it, and
and now am well nd strone. I
can't say too much in its praise.

I This marvellous medicme is the
cur in the

world for ;all tbroat and lung
trouble. Regular size 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed,

Good Hog Hal 8j'u.
Mr. J T vTeeter, of hear

Mooresville, it appears is a first
class hog raiser. From a 500
pound sow lie has breed 111 pigs
for which he realized $2.00 and

2.25 apiece. ;

' The soothiDg and healing grop-ertie- s

of Cham.barlain's-Ooue- h

Remedy,, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with

', the neonl e evervwhere. , lFot sale
hv-M.J-

j. Marsh & Co.. Drncrists.

ifAorsmbuth; 4j:V papery in

y Jack, advises - the people to
1 4keei .xslearikke'ep Good-
adviceven .when-ther- e isn't any
contagion hovering around- .-
Morning Star.

CURE ASCOLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brpmo Quinine Tablets.
All'drnggiste refund money if it fails to
curer 3.5c. The genuin has Ij. B. Q.
5n each tablet.

WANTED-- Tt buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de- -

uvered at the foundry at mice, for
which - we will nay a fair pric3. No

I burnt iron wanted. " - :

Ul6tf. Concord Foundry Co.

Ever Time the Wind Shifts
. : . . . .you can find something new at

Bell, Harris & Go's Furniture Store.

This

Lisk's PatentAnti-Ru- st Tinware.
Now iistenguarantee. We, the officers of the Lisk M Tg Co

.limited, do hereby .guarantee , and Warrant . each and. . every ,

piece: '''ofvour' Anti-Rustin- g Tinware against rust. Should any

piece be' returnedT .ANY TIME we guarantee to replace 'each

and every piece with new goods free of charge. We insist on

this guarantee being given with every article sold.

Rocky river came up and . beat Salve cures them; alsa; Qldi r.un-o- ur

second nine. It was a great! nine and fever sores, ulcers.
You are tired fooling with cheap

nn

game and resulted in a score of
4 to 3 against us;; Montgomery
and Mabrey made up our ba ttery
and King and Cope did the work
lor the Rocky River boys. Luke

"Oxi also went in the box for
the visitors. i

D .
HARRIS

Sole

AND COMPANY

Agents. ;Jkl MK. KWVX U. - -


